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In 1775 approximately 30,000 people of Caucasian ancestry 
made their home in what is now West Virginia. Augusta and 
Botetourt Counties extended across western Virginia from the 
Blue Ridge Mountains to the Ohio River. The other units of 

vernment were Berkeley and Hampshire Counties and the 
district of West Augusta. In 1776, the . district of West Au
gusta was divided into Monongalia, Ohio, and Yohogania 
Counties. Due to the westward extension of the Mason Dixon 
line, however, most of Yohogania County fell under the juris
diction of Pennsylvania; the remaining territory was added to 
Ohio County. ' 

. 
irginia further modified tbe boundaries of her counties in 

1776 by abolishing old Fincastle County and creating three 
Dew co.unties--Kentucky, Washington, and Montgomery. 
Greenbner County secured its birthright in 1777 when it was 
carved from the western part of Botetourt County and ex-
tended 10 the Ohio! ~ 

In 1774, Dunmore's War culminated in the decisive victory 
by Colonel Andrew Lewis over the Indians at the Battle of 

n Pleasant. This strair has often been referred to as the 
IDelnlba~1 of the American Revolution. This is an overstate
'l'i1da' r L~ wu cl rlyan American victory.' There were no 

or offic rs in th campaign and th . . t· ti 
Ull<qu ,~tj D bl' ,Inl IS ve 

to .... " I h • y coloOla!. Lord Dunmor in 1774 schie\-ed 
I t hb popul dty, du t th CI li\' m 

.&:~ . t \' T < ur 
, h \ Dunm r r r s w th :i-
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a reuonabJ a .. umpUon. [t I. qually true that Dunmore 
tried to . trengthen LoyaUBt BenUment In the Welt, exemplUled 
by hi. appointment or Dr. John Connolly to manage Virginia'. 
alfalrs .bout Fort Pitt. Jt was not, however, until 1775 at 
Lexington nnd Concord t~ o t th~ Arst open clashes between 
American patriots and BrItish regulars occurred . 

The resu lt. of the Battle of Point Pleasant, however, did 
pia a slgnJficant role. not on Iy in the deren.se o.f the frontier, 
but also in th ultimate success of the colomsta III their strug
gl (or Independence against George III. Temporarily it broke 
th savages' power and made it possible to secure the frontier 
gainst rutur Jndlan depredations. Not on ly was the frontier 

malntaln d, but it was a lso extended into Kentucky. This 
victory n cessarily prevented British agents from being as 
suce fu l as they might well have been in inCiting Indians 
as Inst lh settlements. Furthermore, it released many fron
tier palrlots to join the Conlinental Army. Primarily, tbe 
(rontler's contribution to independence was defensive, but had 
the combined flO'rts of the British, Indians, and Loyalists been 
IUCC (ul in dislodging the frontiersmen , the success of tbe 
Revolution would have been impaired, if not lost entirely,' 
The uceessful defense of the frontier us a contribution to in-

pend nee is manifest d in' the George Rogers Clark expedi
lion. H d Clark b en unable to use K nlucky as a base of 

toO., th capture of VIne nnes and Kaskaskia would 
n imposaibl .' 

In 1m, th (rontl 8m n o( wes t rn Virg inia receiv d the 
,,""'01 h r Ulon goln81 Gorge HI with n husiasm. The 

pi (r m lOulh or th Polomac cam Crom Ih c un i 
lu Rldg M untalns of Virginia .- II 

1inJ!tr,1S ., .... ',.r nln olh r c It. (or troop nd w 
It 011 m, ·nthu m, nnd nbtllly II hi. umer-
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I made contributions of clothing, 
supplied m npower, but a s~ necessary for the perpetuation 

g ns, nnd other artlc cs ( . w 
{ w.r.' 

acticaJly nonexistent in the 
L.(ll'ullsm ill 1775-1776 was pr tward 'signs of dis-

11'" I. Illy at Fort Pitt were
t 

there a;:v~u existed elsewhere, 
if lion LoyalISt sentI men may . l'ttl 

bUI It w~s not until 1777, with the patriot cause ShOW~g \h e 
51gn oi success, that the western country began to s ~w e 
e eets of doubt and discouragement, stirring the LoyalIst ele
ment into a Is of defiance and violence. 

Disa ffection to the American cause was not the result of 
IOI'all" to the British crown, although there were individuals 
si;'cer'e in their loyalty to king and country. The fact that 
Ibe patriot cause was faring badly, coupled with Hamilton's 
p lamations, created many waverers. British agents who 
traveled the back country of Virginia and Pennsylvania found 
many timid but willing subscribers.' Many were lured by 
promises of land and other mater ial considerations" Finally, 
discontent smouldered and burst into flame due to the burden 
01 heavy taxation and the unwillingness to serve in a military 
opacity, 

Another group of individualistic frontiersmen swor e alle
to no one. The blood of fallen comrades at Concord 
tn oC battl~ ~I Bunker Hill were not clearly perceiv
h m VlrgInJa was the scene of invasion and much 

u"""'~"';UDn, .but to these indi viduals whose primary concern 
lndum m nllc , war beyond the Blue Ridge left but 

P n Thl, I m nt o[ indiff rene in the p pula-t; no m n be 10 HIed lIS Lo ali m. s th u-
01 th Ir nil r w mojor n tributi n t 

IncIlcpr:ncllrntc Ihl. r up oC Indlvidu Ii. Is c ntTi ut 
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P
. t III' the extreme northwest, and to a 

and around Fort It , 10
1
, d Hampshire Counties Dis-

t t in Mononga I. an ' 
lesser ex en d minant Only at Fort Pitt was there 

IT t' vas never pre 0 ' 
n c IOn \ f Loyali st ascendancy, Loyalist plots and 
any l'c31 threat orff clively suppressed, often with very dam-

spiracic~ were e e . 
n - t tI e Tories Only one plot succeeded durmg 

og'ng r suits 0 1 ' 
I , " d between 1775-1783, This conspiracy resulted 

th cnti re pellO , "ft ' . of a few Tories from Fort Pitt. Sigru cance IS 
ID Ole escape " , , h 

hed to Olis plot, but it dId little to Impau t e outcome 
attac 11 

of the iron tier struggle, 

It is signi.ficant to note that no social or religious differences 
w\1ded the Loyalists and the patriots in western Virginia, 
From all classes and all sects, a sprinkling of Loyalists ap
peru'ed. The Loyalists could not have been very large and 
were never well organized into an effective movement. Dun
more reported to Lord Dartmouth in February, 1777, that he 
knew only of twelve persons in the back country who were 
loyal, and eight of these were at Fort Pitt." 

The first evidence of Loyalist activity in western Virginia 
is found in and around Fort Pitt. In 1774, Dr. J ohn Connolly, 
Lord Dunmore's agent, went to Fort Pitt to take charge of 
Virginia's interests. Of greater importance to the royal gov
ernment was the Loyalist sentiment Connolly probably kept 
alive about Fort P itt," 

In 1775. Connolly conceived a bold plan , Fully endorsed by 
Lord Dunmore, Connolly was to proceed to Fort Detroit and 
ra, ,. many Indians and partisans as he could, He was to 

,. by Captain Lord, commander of two companies of 
11OJ.! I h CombinIng their forces, they were to march to 
A ndria, Virginia , Dunmor was to ga ther Loyalist forces 

nd Join Conn lIy and Lord on th ,to*"lc, To 
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C
-glhen his plan, Dr. Connolly traveled to Boston to sir.. G d . . secure 

(ron' General. athge a dtltJ0unal troops and supplies for Dun-
",orc·s forces In e eas . pon his return from Boston with 
fnvorable news, Connolly was commissioned as a lieutenant 
cOlonel. In the au tumn of 1776, Connolly and three confed
erates left for DetrOlt to execute his plan. Connolly and his 
cOOlpan ions were captured, however, in Frederick County, 
Maryland, and were Impnsoned. Lord Dunmore was never 
to be successful. He conducted a campaign of pillage and 
plunder in eastern Virginia, was defeated, and fled to Eng
land." 

According to Harrell, how~ver, Connolly was to raise a 
band of partisans about Fort Pitt and Alexander McKee an . , 
lodian trader, was to raIse a regiment of Indians around De-
troit. After the downfall of Dunmore and Connolly, McKee 
supposedly went to Detroit, became interested in land spec
ulation, and the Connolly plot ended." 

The flame of Loyalism burned brightly around Fort Pitt in 
1776. Had Connolly succeeded, serious consequences might 
have developed in this area. In June, John Nevill, in com
mand of the Virginia forces garrisoning Fort Pitt, wrote the 
Committee of Safety that some of the leading men in this 
area were suspected of disaffection. He further stated that 
a petition, addressed to Congress, was being passed around 
requesting to have the territory west of the Alleghenies set 
up as an independent government." This petition was sup
prl!8ed for the time being, but how soon it would revive was 
uncPrtain. 

C 1111 Edward Hand was appointed by Congress on April 
• 1m, to Uik command of Fort Pitt. He assumed his duties 

Jun I '7. Du Lo 1h fa ilur of his first offensive against 
I It LI1 wlnL r of 1777-1778 (known in hist ry as 

~,_ • "",_J ilt t «t . JUt 1 Int. in v ..... 
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the quaw Campaign) , Hand planned another penetr~tIon 
into Indian territory for the spring of 1778. He was convinced 
that nothing eJ e would prove effectual in subduing the tribes
men. uccess seemed wholly probable, but among the men 
urrounding the general was Colonel Ale~ander Mc~ee, a 

former Indian agent long suspected of Loyalist tendenCIes. He 
was necessarily well informed of Hand's strategy. On the 
night of March 28, McKee broke the parole he had given, and 
escaped to the Indian towns on his way to serve under the 
BrWsh flag in Detroit." 

In May, 1778, Hand wrote Major Horatio Gates that he had 
suppressed a conspiracy-an unsuccessful attempt at. deser
tion. Two of the Tory band, William Bentley and Thomas 
Hendricks were executed. Hand expressed the fear that if 
be didn't receive reinforcements and quell the Tory threat, the 
region would have to be abandoned or overrun in a short 
time. '6 

Due to the escape of McKee, however, Hand found his posi
tion intolerable and was succeeded by General Lachlan Mc
Intosh. Had Hand checked McKee and Girty, Indian raids 
would have been fewer and his offensive successful." Never
theless, his command at Fort P itt is memorable in the annals 
of the Revolution. At a critical period, Hand saved the fron
. from being pushed back upon the colonies. His watchful 
ea~. his aid to western expeditions, and successful mainle
DIna' of local garrisons marked his adminislration as one of 
emcilll~. and vigor. 

, fllrt r evidence of Loyalis activity is found until "late 
Loyalists around Fort Pill attempted to establish 

ca:==k.at jib Detroit and induce another d ertion 
f 1778.' 1n a I tte.r to Richard Peters in 

O'IJonel Danl Brodh d. now in command 
m f th du ff~tjon 

It . 1' .. fI.W 
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of many of the inhabitants on this side the mountain .• The 
Ki.ng of Britain's health is often drunk in companies; & 1 be
lieve those who wish to see the Regular Troops rem.0ved from 
this department, & a favorable opportunity to submit to Brit
jsh Govcrnment."'ll Brodhead, however, more wary than Gen
era l Hand, arrested the British agents, recaptured the few 
who succeeded in escaping, and put down what might have 
led to a formidable Loyalist uprising." 

The last indications of Loyalist activities around Fort Pitt 
were found in an exchange of letters between Brodhead and 
General George Washington in the spring of 1781. Brodhead 
reported the capturre of a Tory whose incarceration had been 
made possible by the discovery of a .Jetter in a ·powder horn. 
He expressed the belief that due to the sympathies of some of 
the garrison, he would escape before he met the reward ne 
deserved. In closing Brodhead said, "Indeed this place is in
fested with such a set of disaffected inhabitants that I have 
been under · the necessity of ordering some away, and others 
must soon follow to prevent greater injury to the service."" 

General Washington had uncovered information indicating 
that Colonel John Connolly was to collect refugees in New 
York and proceed to Canada, join Sir John Johnson, and un
dertake an invasion of the frontier, including an attack of Fort 
Pi L Washington advised Brodhead to remove any suspected 

ected persons immediately to prevent collusion in the 
t of an attack." 

T' w little Tory sentiment in Monongalia County. In 
lumn or 1777, however, a Tory plot was brewing. Colo-

Z 1t·1I rgan. In n leller to G neral Hand, stated that 
• numb r of Tor i 5 who confe sed that their 
. w r om or th I adjng m n t F rt Pitt. 

nd f th 1>0" Ibilily r 1\ c mbint'd En !ish 
• In f'. rl III Ih n xt ~ ri [\778\ 

Itlo""'''' ,'.'.. 11 ...... ,\>0. T • • I • In I "'. D, • 
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a
"emptln" to make possible the capture of 

with th Tori... .. 
Ih tort." dl t Westmoreland County, Pennayl-

olon I ThomAS Gad 8't a Colonel Thomas Brown, at Red 
I ned Ljeut~nan din d "an a, w r tI Monongahela, of the Impen ganger. 

I"" Id Fort ~~ ,'0 8S the powder magazine that supplJed 
Id ror, w . 

Red IOno ' . I I counties west of the Alleghanlcs. Brown 
all of tile V:l!J '::d on th powder magazine and Gaddis, with 
In ~.sed tile lJUu . f th L l' t " 

d~~ men went in pursuIt a e oya IS s. 
nc hun n.:u , 

Th is nspirncy was short Jived when a skirmish ,:",as held 
d th Loyalists dispersed. A Tory named Hlggmson or 

H~ : seems to have been the only one killed, having been 
drowned whil crossing t;!le Cheat River on a flatboat with 

01 n I 10rgnn and four otbers. His death was clanned to be 
idcntnl , but Colonel Morgan was charged with murder. At 

his !rial. however, Morgan was cleared of all charges." 

The last scene of Tory conspiracy in western Virginia was 
of tb Allegbames in tbe region now included in Hardy, 

rant. and P ndJ ton Counties but in 1781 this area was part 
Hampshir ounty. The center of the plot was near the site 
h urg in pr ent-day Grant County." 

Cal el an ~eter in a letter to Governor Jefferson stated: 

I am tJOrTy 10 inform your Excellency that a dangerous in
IlfU'rwIiCD hal la tely amsen [sic) in this County, occasioned by 

.,...,. uao 01 th Ia t ." ... or • embly, {or Recruiting this 

• • 

I. 

........ t Troope to in the Continental Army, and the 
1111 the ann:t with Cloth ,Provisions, and Waggons 

. " ry m 1m! that prudence could suggest bas 
""'11". the RI t ~ I It h pro" ed ineffectual by 

" ,ritut • rI {roe. . .... 

tu II 0 10 Hampshire C un I Van 
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present to five or six and Got Liquor and Drank king George the 
1hJ rds health, and Damnation to Congress."o 

Van Meter set out from Oldsfields with thirty militiamen to 
enforce the payment of taxes, but was encountered by fifty 
armed Loyalists assembled at the house of a German called 
John Brake. Due to their numerical superiority, Van Meter 
withdrew aIter failing in an effort to reason with them. The 
Tories became more defiant than ever when they organized 
a company of men, elected Claypole captain, and made plans 
to join the British as SOon as the opportunity should present 
itseli. Their self-confidence and defiance inevitably resulted 
. .....;n"l ill ... ... & .... u. 

General Daniel Morgan, of Continental Army fame, learned 
of their organization while at home in Frederick County. 
Morgan said he feared much less a superior number of Brit
ish troops than to see the laws trampled upon with impu
nity." Collecting four hundred militia, Morgan marched 
against the Tories and without attempting a parley com
pletely conquered them." 

In addition to capturing the leaders, Morgan's army also 
caught a man named John Payne, "and branded him on the 
posteriors wi th a red hot spade telling him they would make 
him a freemason ."" General Morgan also visited the premises 
of John Brake, whose fine farm had served as a rendezvous 
(or the Tory band who had feasted on the best he had. Know
Ing all this, Morgan remained two days and two nights in the 
company o( his reluctant host. "As Brake had entertained 

t ted the Tories, Morgan concluded he should feast 
In r tum,.... Morgan's army then returned to Win

cht~(!T and dltbanded. Many of these Tories, in order to 
,Join lh American A:rmy and fought until 
. war. 
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hlr County in the spring of 1781. It is possible that the 
lfecUve me~sures' taken by western officials in combating 

Ihe Tory menace cUscouraged new acta of defiance and vio
lence. The fact that American arms were on the verge of 
ucc would also indicate reluctance on the part of Loyal-

I Is 10 manifest their sentiments in the form of insurrection 
and rebellion . In Fort Pitt, the hotbed of Loyalist conspiracy 
in the western counties, Tory plots were no longer in evi
denc . 

Although disaffec tion caused great concern and created con
fusioo in the back country of Virginia, attempts to foment 
major uprisings failed. The lack of organization and leader
ship, and in some inst ances, the absence of local support in
l'\;tably led to the downfall of formidable Loyalist opposi
·on. Loyalism, in the final analysis, did little to impair the 

ou come of the frontier struggle or the success of the Ameri
an Revolution. 

• 

• 
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